
radfailleportjet c Tni Germania Band gave an open air
concert in the Park on Monday evening:
The following was the programme prc:
diced :

CHAS. 11. ALLEN, LOCAVIDITOU
1. MarCh-1115j. Chas. U. Seeley 'Basica
2. Selectlon--Gcniveve do Brabant. ".01fentrach
L Polka—Comet • - Walker

March—(Doss of the season) American Line-•
(F. T. Baker
...Bo)110,on

....FaustTowanda, Pa., July 28, 188 x 5. Andante and Waltr.
6. Galop—Onr Frlends

Tg-grOSTOFFICE AT TOIVAND.It
AS )1A11; I,lvrysit OF TILE SECOND CLASS. THE people of Owego last week decided

by a decided majority, 'to buy the toll
bridge over the Susquehanna, and make
it free. The vote was 31S for to 68
votes -against. The purchase price of the
bridge is $25,000, of which $15,000. is to
be raised by subscription and $lO,OOO to

be raised by tax on the corporation ac-
cording to the above almost unanimous
vote.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
• The expiration of sufaertphon is print-

ed on the _colored—Wei. ;By noticing ,the
(late erery subscriber can—telltehenlkis
piper tr'it/ be stopped unless the aubacrip-

tinr: is Wr had the pleasure of shaking hands,
last Saturday, with eight gentlemen who
were candidates for the nomination of
County Commissioner. ;.Five were Re-
publicans, and three were Democrats.
Each one was-certain that he would get
the nomination.- Either 'one of the gon-
tlemeu Weald-1111-Mo office acceptably .to
the public, we, Lava no doubt—at least
we are positive either of the Republicans

WANTED--AN APPRENTICE
-A good, steady boy, between the ages

of 1; 1 and 20 ycars, and possessed of a fair

carnation, will he taken as-an apprentice
at this office. None but such as desire to

learn the trade of a Printer, 'need apply.

SE.►::: the new comet yet.?

14EArr storms are predicted for to-day Scrs the Wilkes-Barre Daily Record:
"The Lehigh ValleyRailroad is'rapidly
becoming one of the most popular routes
of summer travel in the. State.. , The noon
train running north each day: is full al-_
most to.overllowing-with tourists who are
dCli4ded with the route. The. road is
excellently managed, the bed in good re-
pair, the cars in splendid !:condition, -and
everything provided for 'the safety and
comfort of passengers." .-

.repKt woodcock exceeding.
scarce.
; I:EEN Corn has made its appearance

in Our Markets.
TIIF river is very low—nearly as low as

It any time last year. ,

lN 4 the cities the death rate among little
chiLiren is rellarge. iy Tim Amerkaa-Oves eurlyncy

to the statement of a German journal
that cases of tetanus, or lock-jaw, have
been succeSsfully treated by merely
plying to the nape of the neck and alOng
the spine large pieces offlannel dippeaj-iu
hot-water of a temperature, just bearable
to the hand CAP C). Thisremedyis cerr
tainly a very simple ono, accessible to all,
and should it be a successful one would
prove a veritable loom tolsuffering, hu-
manity.

Tll are five 11Tondays, Tuesdays and
I\ -eduesdays Augnst.

THE music of the threshing Timeline,
.NN ill 5030 be heard in t ho laud.

THE ice cream dealers have had a .rich
harvest, and the end is not yet.

CITIUST Church Sunday School and con-
grclgation„ picnic at 'Weston'sotu7day,
Wednesday. Am. clergymen who served -as chap,

1-,ins during the war, as well as all who
labored with the Christian and Sanitary
Commissions, are invited 'to a re-union to
be. held at Chautauqua, on the sth Pnd
6th of August. This is to be a combina-
tion of "love feast" and "experience
meeting." It is .nxpected that a large
number of ex-workers will be brought to-
gether, some of whom are. now becoming
well-stricken in years. _ .

MI
SENTRA', members of the Troy Rod

an lGnu Cl:ub have recently purchased
Winchester 1;1101,

Qrrrn a large number !of cattle 'have
been shipped fiom Green's Landing sta4

thislsummer.
y. C. ()IA vFit L\.,Son, of Troy, are.lniild-

log a large store house in therear of theii•
bloek in that illage.

, . .

-ON Friday- morning, at about three,
o'clock, an engine on the Pa. & N.Y: R.
It., got out of water near Green's Land-

ing,), andleftitstrainocoal cars while it
went to Sayre for a.sup ly of the 'feces-
s-ary fluid. No !lag - ting. sent to the
rCar, a following train i. i into the.stand-

' lug train demolishing the Choose, thiOW-
in!, a number of cars front- .te track, and
damaging the- locomotive eof the second

-train quite considerably. INo person was
injured, but the track was. blocked fur
two or three hours. ' H

TII E late:4 expression used to Allow the
red(etly refined and nice. is, "in fact, it
is-altogether too too." •

Jr_is-sald the Keystone Hotel Compa-
ny; oLlVilliant,port, will build a flue lio,
lel at Minuomna this 1:111.

Lilt Y!, \ witb a population num:
I,eriug.il2-1, has ti.ve -doctors. Fortunately
it has but one newspaper. . ,

DI RINI'. the hot we of this.munth
aid itoxt use lime and other distufeetants
fc , al.,.ifit your pre•mi ~es.

-Tun boy, TRIPP, of Cantdn,
wbo was injured by a toy pistol, the .- nth
in;irapt, a notice of which aPpeared in the
Ils'.ronmit last week, died on Wednesday
evening, the ',2OtH instant. Ile was fifteen
years of age, and a son of J. H. Tturr;
The little child of TuoNt.ks ,of-Can-
on; also noticed in Rt.:Pot:Tr:li :of last

week. as bawling been very badly i,ealded
by falling into a pail of -hot water, 'died
-on Wednesday night of last -week. The
child was about three -year4ld. •

:Fur. Tinikhatimick .P,;,"erat eMimatiis
that a half a million ilollars, in ' "*.rave

lifts in-uranCii in. Wyoming
' •

has his Hey house
s:rcet—oil tic -site

1,.:11111 last sluing—neally_ready. for oe.-
''~' CUPa;I~

Tut: (Nurl: in the interior nf the
is to he repaint-

( ,;. S. ha-) Lie emit raci_ fur (11)-

- •

common phrase "Sylvania- is an,is-
lami," and the people can adopt Ain's
PtionNtx's memorable words on Ilernica.
"Tbis is a darned queer place where the
mails don't rim regular nor the females
nt,ither." It seems that the contrlactors
have "bit ca more than thcy • an clfavy"
anti in their greed to get routes had ae.-
cepted pliers which they could not live
at, and have' abandoned the route 136=
tweet' Troy and Mansfield. In censer
quenee the post offices of Sylvania, Sulli-
van and MainSburg are left without mailS:
to the ,7reat discomfort of the inhabitants..
This state of affairs :should be remedied
at once.=Troy. Gazette.

1-1.4
FizONt-erery sretion of the, eopiity Nto

itve""vepot is that the g:.‘iv.imi._:crop of to-
har.e.l _is doin' 'well, the 'll tuts being

W-h'..1.1.:11.:n61i11:4" rovolver. On Sunday
T:':2,111, BEN BALT.. of -titclnield, had two
1,1 his. iinlzers baitly'- iijured by the dis-
clarge the Weapon. •

. .11.• :•:.!,111111, Tioy•s popular barber,
haN pluchamAl a lot, on Ca1it.)7,1 ,4 rut, in
that antl will erect a dwelling
hohse thereon tills fail.

, THE Lellaysville Adetrtbier, of last
creek, notes-two accidents near that place,
as follows':

THE CaWen .4':( iffind says: LvoNs
have skAd.s.vint:'of their teams and

quit the Towathla stie4e I.4.ntu. They will
cug4ge Jn lite-ines in Cantoll soon.

,

Frank Haskins„a young lad in the cm=
ploy of H. Brow ning Taylor. in -Brdshville,
broke' his arm above the wrist by falling
from a stone fence on Saturday last. Dr.

artier dressed the ar.m and the boy is
doing well.

little twin boy of Minim Turrellyrif
Prustiville, aged one year, fell. into a pail
of hoz water en Saturday last,'sealding
the left arnr-hadly. The wound of the
tilt le.tutferer was dressed by - Dr. -Warner,
:.and li., doing well.

•

('. V. of Troy,- will corn-
('. +ire the eree•jon at once of a dwelling
hone nu ti.e site of his former one, de-
-1,.1,•v‘Al he lire weeiitly lit that village.

linen.• A smA-LL of paper or lrnois-
tie,e,l with ',entitle ;tnd put intsi,

draw is for a single day it a
sail to be a preventative,:uf `\IIAT is known as the New York 'Slim

tholera cure is something that should-be
cut ofit and kept in • evcry househlnld' in
the tind. If used at an early Sta 2 (4.fn, tack of cholera i-porbils. thn cure is
ahnOst infallible. In every house where
therm ale children, this remedy should be
kept. omhand. Following is the recipe :

'flu: F.:yard :tr .7th.na..,.,rers,of the
alert on the Pair

t,ii Sii!nr(lay next, .1111 y ,if tllfaat
r. io make a:•ranretuents fur the

oun.pd.

'Fit:: Welb.l.), co -1; !r(fc !..11.rs that the
t.kete.tel for. eanyitet the mail between

anti Troy expired on the Ist in-
t. there, has I,toi II,) regular mail

. ici e that thee.

" Talielequal parts of tincture of ea;‘,•cune
peloper,l. tincture., of tinetur9f of
‘rhubarl; ess.ence of peppermint, atni:spir-
its of camphor. well. Dose, 11l to
t-tn-arops•in :‘ little cold water, according,
to age anti violence of symptoms,-repeo-
ed every fifteen or twenty minutes until
relief is obtained.7:-1-oT- (10,zi't ;!lway, pay your ll:finny and

yi lionKeliolders
•„:1.1 gl.urto buy their glucose ari'd

:I.( F .cigar in separate luiel:ages, but -The
tiqUie do not ptxtnit it.

=CM

r. Troy Ga:ette. (thus chronicles-.the
..,uecees of two young men formerly resi-
thlits•of thA plAce. It is really remarka-
ble what a Inge number of successful.
business men and, skilled mechanics have
gone out from Bradford County. •

HAttav TABott, late of B: W. PAS -M: &

(VS shop, in Corning and formerly of this
town, goes to Hartford :to superintend-a.
large manufacturing establishment at a
i,alary of $2,3641 per year. •

Ton ClutsT, who left here as a boy a
few year ago, ay.: receives 168 per month
in the Corning engine works and expects
to go to Dakota with a lot of Paytic's en-
gines this sumer.

Tint ”I,:erieisci Mannfaeturing Compa-
hy, of troy. " shift. down'' for a
t-N:nple of Nve,2l::: to " inventory up." They
NVID resante I.in.mess On a Inuch larger
e:tle after their holiday. o the . Ga:ctte

says.

THE 81-1.1.0( K ('anton,
%Olen completed j to be oceupbtfleby
,11:11 r aS a bakery, re,laurant,
etc. 1: is though:. the building be.
Iu:oly for uc•upalo about, the first of
;-,•ioetUbt•r.

wt.; twei: r incsted by Superintend-
ent RYAN to anhounce that a SIX days

Irstituta will he held in the
School huiLlinejn.this Mace, Dee.

t(i week 6efween
anA .New Year. •

anxiety wciNted n
„v, 11, r,naaiy i•ezatiling the
i',• Itt the churches

.: • ;limn's) ...,:e1,441- :4l'y n silbjcet. 4)f pray-
I: NV:IS Nyrs, iuul,ir It; the sad Sub-

11111• U CN4'(''S, pre% 'PAIS

f!,:F. )11:li, ("1: refue,l the arplicatiOn
v0r.:0,..11,1‘ the six i.:otivieted

I Cou'uty, liquor de:liers for writs
t,z.kt. 1. the Su; telne'l', , ,'y at their Inles and

v ti;1"

!•-•.\ Ys the Wensboio (;,(:,?ir: A minif,N•
1,1 110, 11111 the tiorthotetti part .of the-
c•guity have tecently beet' vie; imizeil by
an ::relit of the• "Exrk•Tsior- :%liitital Aid

itl..-tittition having its

-0..--
•111M. BA foundry
itiction by f!te one

(lay it:cmtly. The dame:, caught in the
iz iipposi,d from spathi; from,tiieeras extiiigniAleti before
!•e,ciaina,.'ge had been done.tothe

1 ;

.1,, L..it,

• ComrANv A, fith Regiment, -of this
place, will ,o into ,camp *ith the Third
Brigade at Wilkes-Barre from August
to The "imspection for the Ittli lteg.
intent has been fixed for Thursday,Aug.
:nth; at :I n. M. Thu inspectiowvill be
riglirous. Especial attention will be gi-:en
to care and condition of clothing and
ecuipnieuls and number of • arWes of
edelt on.liand. The' encampinent isNian;
datory and requires the attendance of all
who hold cimmimions or are serving a
term of ci&st meld. Excuses for absence

- .will, be entertained for such reasons only
us would precaii in actual service. Ofli-

:111d men can only be excused from
this service fiy nt of: the Brigade
Commander.

. .

the 11ellsbi4,1, editors read the
folly. wing ['lion the Waverly Weriete Off
will t 21Tell with nVy. In snake stt-

ies 'hog& C,unity; New York, is a nutn-
li,...r of points ahead of TiOga County,
Pennsylvania. But—ithen, BEN CloonE=
NoEoit bps "full swing" on "the Bless-
bur, li yixter, aotl tLi probabilities for
our Tiogit .County tire great. The Re-
F s ki •

'" A tew days ago seme .quarrymen, in
getting out Iragstiine at Prospect:AlM,-
loaiio a petrified rattlesnake imbedded in
the solid rod:.• It measured over seven
feet in length, and had fourteen • rattles.
There being nocrevice,in the rock, he
it there is a mystery. It is believed
to nave been there -at Jeast--a thousand
years. - -It has been -forwarded_ to -the
Smithsonian Institute at. Washington."

Am) now a "prominent physician'
tivit small-pox. may be cared by, us-

ingt !le juice •of , anges. person
desiloas or aiding; science, might test, the
iliv.acy of the remedy by getting the disII-

Sllort.o the party or parties, who haveAse aiel using it. Th.cre should not
l•for the past two or three weeks used theanriy volunteers.' Let one have all

street in front of the REPOIrrEn • office as
a lumber yard and place to deposit sever-_

IT may Ine interesting to housewives to at loads of stones, and numberless super.;
dies may be effectually dispos, animated boxes aad other debris, chooseLi 4.f w'riliout the useof poison. Take to remove -the same, tliey will confer a fa-

--i•alf a teaspomful of black pepper iu I (AV- N'or-on us and add much to the :tgeneral
r, te,,,po.mful of brown sugar and.l appthrance of the street. We do i* wish

te.opoontill of cream. Mix them well I to be considered'as capriciolTrOniven-to•
and plae.-2 • tliem in a room or fault-finding, but we must insist that the-

ibes are troublesome and novelty of lnKving a pile of debris in trout
%. di soon disapt.ear. of our °dice has diminished somewhat.

4.luring the past • three weeks, although
Lulli.: NiNi.,Vl:l:l-, of this place,at the pile has not, and we' now desire to

pl,sent empl.,e,l in the LaFraziecMa- have the monotony of the landscape view
5;,,,,, Elmira, had the lingers off hereabouts broken by the removal of tht

hand quite badly lacerated on 1, debris pile aforesaid, and we expectthat.1.261ay_ 11.-:;, I.y getting: them caught. in a I those whose duty it is to attend to its re-
. fife ioinvy Will lap "A to up for moval will attend to such duty forthwith,:•,.1•..;.11;,ee 'OCAS. lie fame home oil and without 'fernier solicitation on .ourremaikhore until the par!, tirlitienletlt w await your future

• I t .:411 WIT• •

.
-

• •

Twit/mix& " bibs
And irliOn'sho puts It down.

I lon yon dery iks intone, du,,
. _

=in;la.part ob Ie town ."

--Waiertp•Advoeafe End /Van.
And a IviraYerly gtrb—abe Acts ntoot.;-

And.when iht? te)itly BUtl4doiwn,
Dere abet nopurtle'lar Innate, but

It blvcra ap dheap groute.

ezitur*llotel, at Toitanda, hss re-
cently been very much enlargedand beau-
tilled and-placed in the gloat ,convenient_
shape imaginable. A-two-story. addition
constructed ot-briek, has • been • made
which contatai several first-class rooms; a
portion of which- are fitted up tor the O."'
nial landlord and his 4tirdableWife. The
kitchen and laundry Cac lities live been
greatly enlarged and unproved.! Water
works havoebeen introduced into the va-
rious departments, in whiCh the most ap-
proved fixtures have iwien introduced:Mr. SEpLEY has alarge numberof friends
in this county, where he formerly. resid- 1e(I,• who wilt be glad; to -hear 'that he is
keeping one of the best hotels -in Brtl-
ford County, and is on :the high -road to'
wealthsad—prOiperritywego Record..

A GAME of base ball was played.on the
old ball grounds, East T6wanda, .on Sat.:
urdar afternoon last, between the Stars
and Printers which resulted inn victory
for the latter by a score 24 to 18. Below
we give the score of each player and the
score by-innings : •

liTAll It. U. C. u 0 : PnINTEIt n. U. C. 11 0
Millington, c. 1 X , Gllll5, c. 2 4
Within', c. -t. 0 6 Britton. p. , I 3
Allen, as. • . 3 3 Darner, as. , " 4 1
5101r, p. . 4 2 Lane, lb. - 5 1
Willson, lb. " 3 2 Browning: 21), • : 3 3
Wardell, 2b. 2 2 Waters, rt.. 1, 1 4
Fuller, 3b. ,

2 3 Marshall, 3b. ij- 3 2
Dennis, If. ," . 3 1 Coburn. cf. :- 3 1
Smith, rt. '. r. 0 4 coverdate, If. '.; 5

.

Total. ' 15 27 Total. 24 27
Score bylanolog's. 1 2 .3 4 5 8 7 8 9 Total

Simi+. 0--5-=2--5--2-71--0--1-------18
l'iintora. 3--0----0--7-1--$--0--5-----24

litnpire'S.—WlLL. 3IAcI and Jons Tun-
NElt Scorer.—JAS. Muth.

MYSTERIOUS. KNOCKINGS.
The,family of Jeans 11. PaINNEY have

been vtry Much annoyed and considerably'
frightened the last two or three nights by_
unaccountable and mysterious doings at

theirresideneecorner ofThirdand Bridge
streets. Night before last—Tuesday, -be-
tween eight-and ton o'clock they heard a;
knock at the door, and on answering, it-.
no ono was-found at the door, but imme-
diately anotherknak was hoard at -the
next door, and so-onlall around; and on
going to. the door every time no one- was
there. Last'-evening—Wednesday,. the
performance was repeated, and a. large
cobble stone was thrown through thewin-
dow into the house.' :Officer's MOFFITT
and JonNsos WELI.F.' were called, but
did not succeed in eaPturing the offender,
although ho made- himself heard while
they were'there. Whoever ho is,. he: is,
vex y agile in his ..mcivements, being able
to knock at the door and get off the steps
before:he can be seen or caught: It is
certainly 1 very mysterious affair,- and
what itmeans or whatithe motive f the
person can be, Mr. PI NNEv-and his fam-
ily are utterly at a loskto know. We un-
derstand .other families in the vicinity
have been annoy'ad in the', same way, aud,
probably by the same person. Stones have
loonthrown through the -wintiws of Mr.
ItomliE's house, who lives near by, sev-
eikt times.—journal. The " mysterious"
doings above noted seem to have had
their origin with a mischievous servant in
the-employ of Mr. Pittst.ixv. The ." un-
accountable and mysterious doings" have
ceased, .and:-all is quiet on Thiritstreet.

THE FARMER'S LIFE

I:nder the abovs heading the Elmira
Gazette publishes a letter from its Troy
correspondent, under date of . the :20th in-
stant, which pleasantly gossips of some
recent doings at the home. of our Ginner
tiiwnstnan, ex-ROister and Recorder C.
E. Grt..knotNo. The correspondent writes:
A. big dance was had last evening in' the
large new barn of CitmthEn E. GLAnot
Esq., of Cohimbia., This is one of the
largest, if not the largest and finest barn
in the county. It is octagon in shape,
with 'a diameter of,- eighty feet and a
height in proportiim. •Underneath the
main floor are the statics and below These
the root cellar. In 6. covered psssage
way leading from the road to the main
llooris set a five-,ton,scales. The barn is
sidedlvith •grooved clapboards and cap-
ped with .dome, and, when painted,
will present a, tine appearance_ and show
the thrift anenterprise of one of the
leading farmers- in western Bradford.
-The roof is supported by trusses, and on
this vast, floor of_eighty feet diameter,

awith not post nor a.rod to obstruct, the
company of over 'one hundred couples
formed for the dance, excellent Music was
furnished, and a tine It-upper was prepar-
ed untiel• the auspices of Columbia
Grange.. The company left. at an early
hour, feeling that the aff.tir vas a grand
success. •

A PERILOUS ,RIDE

-As,ADNA limostxi, of Smithfield, was
walking on the Railroad track between
Athens and Grcet2S Landing, 'Monday
mtirning last, be being:deaf, (lid not hear
a train-behind- hitn and was caught up
by the cow catcher of a ,Freight train en-
Lline and carried nearly two miles before
he WiL; i scovered by_the train hands and
-released from his perilous position. Tho'
Alca tiy seventy-two years of ago, he held
on with a death grip, though one foot.
was dragging:under the cow catcher, and
chcaped with sonic-t.sevcre bruises on his,
liody and one leg broken near_ the ankle.

' ne.said he could have held on but a little
longer, as be had to hold up the injured_
limb with one hand to ke6) it Off the ties,
and keep from sliding from his seat with
the. other. Doctor ',ALLEN, of Athens,was• summoned and dressed his injuries,
and :Fe-rwas. taken by his filelidti to his
borne in Smithfield..

ANKLE BROKEN.:
On

I

; •

On. Saturday last,, Mr. firs. A.
lincosnuav,. and little son, iof this

place, Mrs..Dr. BROWN, of 'lthaca, N. Y.,
and)Mrs. J. M. BnowN,7of Wyalusing, ac-
companiedby a, Idriver, started from the
hotel at Wyalusing to go to the river,
about a mile and a half distan, in the ho-
tel 'bus.., It. crossing the railroad track.
just beloW the village, the horses became
frightened at the cars, and shying sud--
denly to one side, turned the vehicle over,
throwing the occupants to the ground.
MrS. Kim:sunny bad one of the small.
bones of her ankle broken, and was other-
wise-injured. Mrs: J. M. BROWN was
also quite severely 'injured. None of the
others were hurt. - The laves,. after
the upsetting of the viagon, ran away and
smashed the vehiple..4 pretty badly.

,

HOUSE! BURNED
Our Litchikid 4eorrespondent writes • a§:

follows : "0n 'Monday CVelliliff, the 118ili
instant, the house of lirsny took
tire, it is supposed front a chimney, and
was entirely consumed. Mt. HAsrrs had
gone to bed, and his wife who. remained
up later than usual, caring for her sister
who was confined toiler bed by sickness,
and her mother who it SS years old and
almost if not. quite helpless, happened to
di,scover the tire as she Was preparing for
bed. -Alarming Mr. HAvEs, they first re-
moved tIM mother and sister to a place of
safety, but the; fire had by that time made
such'headway that.it, was useless to at-
tempt to stay its progress—and as but
two or three neighbors could be aroused
it•Wa;t:, impossible to save much of the con-
tentsi of the house. Most of,tho furniture,
bedding, 'clothing, etc., was destroyed.
The loss was fully $1,501), as the house,
although old, was in good repair and was
Well furnished. There was an insurance
of but 000 on the house and contents.

A CYCLONE.
Saturday night 'about, seven o'clock,

sais: the Troy Gazette of :Thursday last, a •
cycicme struck a barn of CHARM% NON •
ROL, .(41 Vroman Hill, in' West- Burling-
ton, and demolished it, passing on with
little noise but great fury and partially
tore to pieces another barn near where he
lived.. Moving on to WILLIAM MoNno4's
house, it moved that from its foundation
and striking the bitrii tore it all to pieces.
The gigantic funnel shaped cloud then
passed through a piece of woods for half

. mile,' uprooting huge trees, breaking
ethers off and making aswath through the
forest.. Emerging from thewoods, itstruck
the-litiuse of RITNET: MILL'S, tearing it par-
tially down and quito seriously 'injuring
Mrs. Mir.r.s. The.whirlwind then passed

mu, doing a large amount of damage.

FINGER OFF.
Mr. Joie TLnfi£it, ;an employee ih

FitOseS Vaetery, had UM finger- of
hk right hand. taken off on Satnyday

operating a.jointiug mnobint, '

• pEItBOI4AL <

quiteBAviuga, is

Ilzstnn, -Anil wife, aro at
Long Branch. •

—its:nista ItcXstt ba gone toCOlarido
cm a business trip.

--T. E. Myr.% Esq., has opcned a law
office at Wyalusing. 5

SlItt:EL WOODFORD .6 visiting
Mrs. Joint A. PARSONS, Troy.' ;

AYERS, of Caitton, Is, viol- -
Wogfriendiat Newburg, N. Y. "

Cults, -of Charming, is
visiting her parents in this place.

—MrsL S. P. Witivcolcu Is Visiting rel-
atives and friends at Nunda, N. Y.

—E. C. Sevetoun, ofCanton, was pros-
tratedby the beat one daylast week.

—IL E. Ilstux)ca., and family, are
"camping out" near Standing Stone.

—Miss LEon.t esnonNE is spending a
_few weeks With relatives in this place.

-IsAnc CLEAVILI; and son, of
Troy, are visiting friends in Philadelphia.

.

—A. M. CLARK, Of Alba recently re-
ceived $l,BOO arrearsof Pension money.

—ANDanw FEE,of Wyalusing, was
shaking hands witfriends hero on Mon-
d_ay.

—Mrs. E. D. Ittnsosfa. is visiting at
her father's, It. it.. Kxs.rr's, Luther's
Mills. •

-

•

E. Woonatnev, has been appointed
a' Justine-of the „Peace for Leltaysyille
Borough.

,Mrs. Russuo., Mrs. Dr. TURNER,
, and Mrs. 0. D. KINNEY, are, at Asbury
Park,.N. J.

—Cufratt.ix Fox has so far .recovered.
from his • meant illness as to be able to
walk about. •

—Mrs. Buin-Ta&cir, and children, of
Washington, 13. C., are visiting friends
at Moproetou. 'L'.

—E. W: COLWELL and wife, have re-
turned to their home in Canton, after a
pleasant trip West.

-MAUDE ALLEN has been quite a suf-
ferer for some days past, the-eiTects of
severe ivy poisoning.
• —Rev. G. P.. F.k.E .. .V..ma:. and wife of
Troy have gone on a_ two weeks visit to
friends in Massachusetts: . •

W.,RotmEliA has resigned:his posi-
tion'in the.bank at'eanton and will again
become a citizen :OfAllis village. • . -

—Roy. Dr. K::Tc•IITO .and wife, of
Stroudsburg, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. N. N. BETTS, in this place. •

MmtsiTAlL is the
family of her amble, JOUN MCCORMICK,
editor of the 131ailei-Owe. go, N. Y.

—GEotiot: W. PArrox. and- family, of
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. GRIFFITHS, Main Street.

-7-MELyfx GREGORY, of Pike, who has
been -confined to .his bed for some time
past, by disease of the hip, is getting bet-
ter:

J. B;FRENCH, of Troy, occupied
they pulpit- of the Baptist Church, this
place, on Sunday morning and evening
last. •

EI;WELL, Esq., editor, of the
Columbian, accompanied by his wife, has
been visiting in town during the past
week.

.

II I—W. B. MAlTerr General Superin•
tendant of the North Branch Canal in the
"olden -time," was visiting. , here last
week.

—Mr rd Mrs. CLAlti Wtt.s'oN are
enjoying a brief respite from their labors
in'the Master's work, at their home iu
this place;

—NATE MARSH, of.thisplace, who has
been quite ill at Athens for some weeks
past, haS go far recovered as to be able
to walk about.

—Mrs. NANCY Gnti..l7lN, of Athens,ac-
companiedbyMiss.TENTila MILLER. ofWa-
verly, is spending a few days with friends
in New Jersey,. near Philadelphia.

E. RosF.NFIELn, Prof. •G. W.
RYAN,: and A. J. FISHER, accompanied
by their wives, are •camping out and fish-
ing:ln the wilds of Sullivan county. •

-

-The Canton Sentinel says that W. C.
()forms,- of Vermont, is spending the
istunmer.with his brother hr that place,
laud may conclude to remain in the State
'.permanently.

• —Mr. and Mrs. ALoszo Dor.E, former
residents of thislcounty, but for upwards
of thirty years residents of Illinois, are
visiting the scenes of earlysears and rela-
tives of Mrs.- D. in Athens.

—Dr. R. C.. KENtiat.t. and family, of
Troy, Pa., are spending a few days with
Dr. F. G. Dean at Wellsburg. They ex-
pect- to-visit Wycoff " before
return home.—EImfru Advertiser. -"nt4:

"Boa''. WILLIAMS, of this place, 861
of H. N. WILLIAMS, Esq., has received
official notice, of his•provisional appoint-
ment as-a cadet at. West Point. He will
have his first examination on August ;21.

—JoHN 11.'Bni;stt, a prominent banker,
and for many years cashier of the. Parst
National Bank of Owego, died in that vil-
lage on Tuesday of last week,-at the •age
of 66 years. His death was sudden and
u nexpected. .

—Mr. G: W: PLUMMER,' of Green's
Landing, caught a.black bas!•;-one day last
week that weighed newly three pounds.
Two scalawags also stole hiS- boat while
he Was gathering bait and escaped, going.
doan the river. •

--O. D,Goonr.xot'orr, formerly -of
place, has taken the editorship of the
Mogfrburg flrter, of Moss:burg% Tioga
County. BEN, is a graceful "localizer,"
and the Register, in that respect, willam-
doribtedly be ranch improved under his
editorship. .

Davin CILAFT'of WYalusing,
Pa.; preached two able disconrses at the
First Presbyterian Church yesterday. In
the morning the sermon .Was ;upon .the
" Love of Cumwr ;" •in the' evening the
text was "Their Rock is not Out Rock-'
-;-Ebnira Advertiser, Monday.

—J. 11. TRIPP, who was' bitten in the
hand by atingly dog, was about for sell--
eral days. after his first severe attack, has
had :2. relapse and was seriouslyill foe_
several days. • Ile has been growing bet-
ter this week and will doubtless recover
in due time.—Canton Splntinel.

—.T. It.. KrerntnoE, l'publisher of .the
Knights. _TM 11,01* Advocate, Towanda,
called for.a few moments while passing .
through town Monday, en-route to Bloss-
burg. lle is a live man and • belongs to
every-secret order in existence, save per-
haps the Molly Ttlaguires.—Canton Senti-
nel.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

'—Mr.: W. W. llanNEs. .inventor and
proprietor of the single letter box; and
toy inventor of New York City,..is stop-
ping with GEO.-N. .1011NSON in MID 1101'-
0114h, giving, him a few insti netions in
manufacturing children's toys which will
be manufactured in future in our village.

—Miss GuAcE • M. 1)., of
'AVaShington, D. C:, Ma's. JOHN B. Smut,:
and daughter. of Brooklyn, N. Y., acconi
panied "Miss-GEntin BuctiANAN ftom the
Totter place ix, the home Of her parents in
Athens. Miss GEILTIE has been spending
a year with her sisters and in study. She
will be welcomed by ninny friends.

—Dr. LEvi MorsSE, ,of -.Litchfield, in-
forms us that, . relying on assurances of
wapport and-good will from various por-
tions of the 'county, ho has concluded to
let his name be used.-in connection with
the nomination for Register and Redorder
at the coming County Convention ; and
hopes the people may see fit to give him
.the, nomination without, his going the
county over to solicit support.

—The Canton Sentinel of last week
says that "Sheriff Heine~ " had been
calling around among his .friends in ,that
Vicinity. The Sentinel no doubt refers to
Captain W. T. Iloterox, of Terrytown,_
who without doubt will be- unanimously,

• nominated for Sheriffby the Republicans:
of Bradford County this .fall. We pro,
diet that if nominated, he will -be elected,
by a larger majority than any candidate
in Bradford has ever had in anoff year,
as-if is termed. Captakei ilonTo* is corn-
petentJor any position,- of the strictest
integrity,.. and one. of the most genial,
good-natured men, with Whom we are ac-
quainted. The Republicans or Bradford
canjind 110 more worthy -man fur the po-
sition.—bulhore Review.

-MAMIN .MCELLIGoi, car. inspect. of
the "Eric at Waverly,' was assisting to
make a coupling :on train It), at one
o'clock, Monday morning, when his head
caught; between the bumpers and ho was
instantly killed. The aceideUt was um:,
voldable,-, there being some misunder
standink regarding the signals. • Mr. Mc-
EftriTtPft was about thirty-live year's old,
Mid Idavei; a NM*, TO ern) Giiiltl,„ -

• STRUCK,VTLIGHTNitiCi.,

se*oir)iBlirisN gees Cantons Sadly
eigiesawed .

A- littleTargi -

iletterok Other 4111111dren Injured.
_ .

A. dispatch_fa:act:o4ml says th • dur-
-ingn thunder Storm otalonday afternoon
lastottabontthree o'cloek, a school house
about two miles froth Canton was 'struck
by lightning. Zit the time twalittle girls
were at the black-board, one ofthem was
killed-instautly and another badly injur-
ed.- Several of the other children were
hurt, and one 114. 1 s not expected to live.
The school hoe% is badly' torn to pieces.

POMONA GRANGE.
Pomona Gnuage No,. 2_2_ P. of 11. will

bolds itsnext "Ile_gular eeting at ?Arest
WarrenGrange Hall, No. 298, on Thurs-
day, August 1881, at- ono o'clock p.
in. A general attend= of 4th degree
-members is requested. .

Dwlotrr KELLUM, Secy.

BADLY INJURED._ .

AUSTIN TUTTLE, grandson of _Wit,
Limo TurrLn, of Litchfield, While assist-
ing the latter? fell from a wagon 'load of
wheat,.on Friday last, in the harvest field,
and was seriouSly Ifnot fatally injured•by
two wheels of the wagon passing over his
body.

. .

PIC-NIC
The Annual Pic-nic of 'the Presbyteriao

Sunday-School will- take place to-day
(Thursday). Cars will leave at sharp 10
&clock A. N., for EILENBERGEWS Fish
Ponds, from the Publics Square Depot.
Teachers and Scholars will pay no fate.
Igor others the fare for the round trip will
bo Thirty Cents. The parents of the
children and.all others 'connected with the
congregation of4tho -Chun zde aro cordially
invited to join the Exeursion: •

•

CHANGE OF TIME. •

THE Disciples Church of Christ in
Bradford County, will convene at Alba,
on the 30th day of September next, in-
stead of the 2nd, as per usual time. This
change has been made to 'accommodate
Member's of the PenusylVania Christian.
Conference. which meets at Stillwetey,
Columbia County, on the 30th of Augat,
and desire to mid the brethren in Brad
ford County in their annual. gathering.
Alba extendS'a cordial invitati-on-to all.

J; F. l'uozNix.

A RUN AWAY.
AS WILLIAM_DITTIIICII, accompanied

by his wife, nephew and two ti.eces, were'
returning home to this place, from W. J.
Dsa.rsucti's in Sheshequin, on Sunday
last, their horses became • frightened
and ran- away.. upsetting the wagon
off the llornbrook bridge, throwing
the. occupants :into the creek. WS.
DvrTntcH was quite severely,- though
not seriously injured, and One of the little
girls was considerably bruised and cut.
nue of the others were injured. It was
avery fortunate escape from what might
have been a very serious, aceident.•

STILL ANOTHER COMET.
S •

Professor SWIrT. Director of the WAR-
NER Observatory, Rochester, N. Y., has
justVerified the discovery another corn-
et, in the Constellation of Auriga, made
July 14th, by Professor J. M. SCITABEICLE,
of Ann Arbor, Michigan. The-new com-
et is apparently -coming towards tlie

• earth, and, for a telescopico comet, is
very bright ; indeed, it can be seen with
a kood:operit glass. It is quite remarka-
ble that it should be in just the Spot
where the presept, large comet was first
seen by the naked eye in this _latitude,
'rind itshows that the two bodies *lst
have crossed each other's paths. This
makes the fourth cornet discovered -with-
in ten weeks, a.ciretrinstance unknown to

'lllistory. Professor SCHABERLE. has duly
ailed .his application for thc- WARNER
prize of $2OO, and as yet he is the only
claimant. - •

EXCITEMENT CAUSES DEATH.

i .A.. iri-rraN, •of Litchfield,
jcarne.to .his death a very singular and
melaucholly manner, near. Wyalusing, ou
Saturday last: The deceased was em-
ployed at hark pealing in Wilmot towo7
ship, and in company with a number of
other -young Men of the "camp" bad been
at Wyalusing during the day and-drank
Pretty, freely_ of intoxioating liquors: °, Au
inforinaut of the Rcrieta says that toward
'night'the party started to return to

"catiuf.' in a wagon used for hauling
bark; but bad proceeded only übout- four
miles when a quarrel arose between
Toiv and another of the men mined BAN-

inwhich the former was aggresx-
,.or. They had a clinch in which DurToN
'•Waits:truck several Hines in the, face, and
when RANDOLPH released his holdDrr-
Timilropped to the .ground • dead. Dr.
IloNtwr, held an inquest Sunday, and the
jury returned a verdict that death was
caused by "cerebral appoplexy,brought on
by drinking arid .excitement, in attempt-
ing to tight one RAyinehrli." Ntrarrest
was made. The'72remains were taken to
Litchfield for buriaM, •

IMPROVEMENTA AT NAVRE:

The Elmira Adecrti,yr's Sayre corre:
spondeitt writes under date of Tuesday
last, as follows in reference to the ini-
'provcments f.rehig fqrWarri -at the "Cit:y
of the Plains:" •

"Mr. 0. M. Angilqrhas let the contract
for the erection of rb tine residence facing
the public square., i iiti -Iloward. Elmer,
will shortly commode°, building a row of
a half dozen tenement houses. The Sayre
Land Company'havektrranged for build-
ing four double brick tenement houses,
besides the, Company are making plans
for five more brick tenements and several
More of wood. Other buildings are iq
contemplation. Ground has been broken
for the new-passenger depot and several
,men are at work thereon. A large freight
debut south of the offices of the Company
willbe built as soon as the passenger cre
potis completed. •

SAD ACCIDEST LITCUTIELD
A LITTLE GIRT. KILLED

A little girl, EM MA HARRIS, an eight-
year-old daughter of C. W. Imams, of
Litchfield, was alniest instantly killed on
Monday afternoon tr,r. being run over by a
wagon., The parti-mlars of the-affair are
givetras follows : She, with several other
children, were taking their noening- in
from.ef the school house, when a neigh-
twing farmer named RIFEN ra•nc; came
along with a loadl.of wheat and stopped
his horses nearby. As he was climbing
on his load to drive in thejnnn, several
of the school childrenclung to the grain
rigging unbeknoft to ItIFEN wim, for
•the purpose of -stealing a ride, IA tali the
lyJrses took fright, and-ran away, throw-
ing the children. tmder.the wagon,
the aboyc naniedl and severely 'iojnring
two others. 1)r:?-1 FYI Mousr. 'happened
along at that. 'hUit,Valotoind rendered all
the aid possible tiqbe. little sufferer. but
wit:. no avail, as she survived but 'a_ few
moments.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

'~ •- - --

KILLED EIY4N ACCIDENT.
A coal train ran Off the, track near Me

shopper, on_Friday night last, the engine
attached to the train'down the
steep embankment. and badly, smashing
it. W. IL SNmEn, Sheshomin, for.
merly of this, place, was on the hicomo-
tivti at the time of the accident and was
so badly scalded that he—died on:,Suuday
night, at his home in ,Shi!sbcquin, where
be was taken. soon after•he was injtreed.
The deceaspd was aboutthirty-eight years
of age, and;bad been in the employ of the
railroad compa'ny for a number of years.
lie was a soldier itt the late rebellion,
serving. in the 141StIlegiment, V. V. ITe
was a married man and leaves a wife but
no children:. The funeral took place •tin
Monday morning..

•

UNTIEAT.TIVi or• inactive kidneys cause
gravel; .Dright'S disease, rheumatism, and
a horde of other serious and fatal diseas-
es,-which can beprevented with Hop Bit-
ters, iftaken in time.

• BURT Gont,- an employee in the pad.
works, at Athens, narrowly escapO in-
stant death orrMtnalay evening. In walk-
ing about theihird floor of the factory
building be stepped through the hatch•
way orthe elevator and fell to, the base-
ment. In f,illing.he struck the floor of
the second. Story, which broke the force'
of his descent. his injuries consist of a
fracture of the knee, and ono side badly
bruised. His escape from instant death
was miraefilous.•

. Tnp,Env: Ircrof Cincinnati sayl4l.lion
P. T. Ilaturon titroorgly indorses St: Ja-
cobs Oil for paip. vfliollination and
xtiF4l,4 use. it,

.

DZATIII.OF WILLIAM WIZ.
—WILLIAM Mix; 'one of the 'oldest and
best known citiselas of this plipe, died on
Tuesday morning, at about tridf-past ten
o'clock; after an illness ofseveral months,
ated nearly 71- years. The, Review of
Wednesday morning 'gave the; followiug
brief history ,of the deceased :

,

Mr. ?lig was heteldest son of the late Cot. If I-

wax hi X", and was born in WYsoa township Ail•
gust 0, tree. He removed. with his father to this-

lace while a boy,and for some timo Was employed
in his fathers Store. HeNvas also engaged with MS
father staging and malt- enutracUng on the nano
between Elmira and Wilketrltarre. When the
Croton water works were constructed for the City
ofNew Tort, himselfand the late TMNtELffaAnLIB
Of Montrose, were allsoclated in a large cont
on the Job. Since then he has Itro,l quietly in this
place, occupying theyatcroal homestead. lie took
but Ilttlii Interest in-politic% but was frequently
chosen taint positions of honor and trust in the
borougtfgovernment. He had served wry efficient-
ly aspow master many years, and was reelected W
the once last winter. In January 1842 Mr MIX
Was married to Mrs Affnatqua Pain -Oar, with
whom he had ever since lived. happily. Two chil.
dren were-born to them and with the Mother shr:..
vivo inn'. Mr. Mix was devotedly attached to
his faintlyand his home has always !mellows of the
most attractive In Towanda and' his deathwill be
a severe andtrying blow to his bereaved wife and
children. Mr. Mtx Wad apparently been a re-
markably healthy man untilthe last few years.lihrr
gave but alight perceptible. evidence ofdecline tui-
111 last winter. Ito Wak confined , to his room for
metalmouth., bet.fits-drath was WA the result of
organt disease, but a' gradual girths way of the
vital system. Thu itnnwillatc. faintly of the de-
ceased are his widow and twochildren, JOHN W.
MIX, F.,,i, ;:val Mrs. li. It..t,rsut.tottgo. lie also
leaves nt.c brother awl Pier • Asters. Mr. lIATIRY
Si IX, Mrs 11.s;ter liVi4TuS, livc. 1)..F. Itsaarow,
Mrs. Cot. Mr.AN S and MrS,ZJUSEELI KINGSIIIJICE,
all of whom r

hiller
'Lido hero1.The, •.il will take place this., Thurs 7

day, alto:110°1.1, 1at live o'clock, front the
anti!?rosidenco. ,

DEATH OF W. H. CARNOCHANi
The Piroeeegings la Court.

jnly.llth, being the first ses-
Sion of our county courts sine° the death
kir the late W. H. CAIINOCHAN,- of this

D'A. OVERTON, Esq.,. offered amo-
tion that the Court appoint a committee
to present -suitable resolutions relating
thereto. Whereupon 11i4 Honor Judge
Moußow, appointed 0. D. KINNEY, DE-
LOS IIocEnELL, .and JOHN F. SANDER-
SON, such committee, and directed
that the resolutions be presented in
Court, on Wednesday, July 13th, -at four
o'clock D. 31. -

On WedneAay, at the hour named-in
the, order of the Conrt, the .Oommittee
sumnlitted the following : .

iii)ARNER H. CAI2,II9CHAN,..
an honored member of this Bar, after a. . _

-pfotractetl struggle with that insidious
.disease, consumption, repelling it for a
time by the .exercise of his strong will,
departed this life on the 17th day of June,
A. I). 1681. . .

So great ,a loss tothe profession; in
which hequnked among the first ; to the
community, as a citizen of :which he pos-
sessed the esteemand confidence ; to the
publle, generally, of which he was pre-
eminently a representativO man, deserves
a befitting and appropriate recognition ;

_therefore— •
.

Resolved, That we bear evidence to- his
gkyat.ability as a_ lawyer, the sterling iu.
tegrity that characterized his el•ery act,
professional and Other ; theUniform cour-
tesy and kind_ treatment which we have
ever received frOin him,. and the fidelity
and ability with which he guarded each
and every interest of his clients. '

Resolved, That the people of the Comi-
ty of Bradford have l6st by, his death a
citizen who, by reason of the great diver-
sity of his knowledge of_ questions with
which theii interests were identified, was
specially fitted to_ ably till and, honor any
position to which they or the people of
this Commonwealth of Nation might call

'him. .

Ile*otred, That to his tinnily, who by
his death have been bereft of a husband
and father, who by hislgreat loving nature
madehis inure an epitOtne of that higher
life to which ho has gone, we extend our
heartfelt sympathy.

solred,' Tgata copy of these resolu-
tions be entered upon the records of this
Court ; and also, that a copY of the same,
attested by the, Court, be furnished to:the
family,

O. D. KINNEY,
DEi.o:4llockw ELL,
3N O. Ft, S D ti

TowAntla, July 1:1, 1881
Afierthe -readibg• of the resolutions,

eulogistic and'feeting remarks were made
inreference to the deCeased by His !Jon-
or, Judge Mouno.*, Hon. W. T. I/Arms,
D'A. OVERTON, Esq., IL S. BENTLEY,
Esq, JOHN F. -SA7s•DEnsoN, Etq.-, Hums
ItocKw ELI., Esq.,H. A. -AIEtteun, Esq.,
WILLIAM 'FOYLE, Esq., and U. D. lits-
NEY, Esq, Whereupon the Court order-
ed that "the resolutions befiled, and that
they be spread upon the record, and that.
the Court do adjourn, out of respect .for
the deceased," Whereapon the Court' ad-
journed..

IN 14ErvIORIAM
We clip the following obituary, notice

of a former resident of thiscounty, 6om
the Illossburg Register of a recent date.
The deceased was the father of Mrs: J. P.
VAN FLEET, of this place:

__Pavid Ingham, the subject of this brief
memoir, was born in ITudderstield, York;.
shire, England, January 4, 1800, and died
at the-residence of his son, A.M. Ingham,
iu lilossbnrg, Jun.' 21, 1881.

Mr. Ingham came to America when 27
years of age ;he remained in New York
two years and then came to Mouracton,
Bradford County,• commencing a' woolen
_factory, and prosecuted that line of busi-
ness about 20 years, after whieh put-
chased •a-farm in Leßoy, continuing his
agricultural pit suit s 25 years.

The wife'of his youtk the companion
•of his early bill, died about 31 years ago,
lcavinglim with the ifouble responsibili-
ty of a family of children. Mr. Ingham
'Wan &pioneer indeed, a'man of great en-
durance and eltritest toil. He was a kind.
and indulgent parent, a neighbor greatly
beloved and a good citizen The writer
of this brief sketch had tlni great pleas-
ure of hissociety during the last days of
his eventful life.. Asking him how be felt
about the (attire, he replied, " It' i:;
,Fell; I am just waiting to put oft, Ofis6.
'tabernacle." One of the last intone:de
words the writer heard him articulate was
"Salvation'! Salvation'. -Salvation !" ITis
expiring moments were the' most beauti-
ful illustration and exemplification of,the
last hours of a believer, we have witness-
ed iu a long time.. •

"So, fades a summer rtoud away, '

So, fades the gale, when storms ate o'er
. So, sweetly shuts the eye of day,

So, dies a wave along the shore t.
A holy quiet reigns around, •

A peace which life nor death destroys,
And noughtutsturhs the peace profound
Whlch.lds unfettered soul destroys. •

According to his wish, long. a,go ex-
pressed,his,mortal remains were borne-
by the loving hands of his kind 'children
to the East Canton cemetery to' rest by
the side of the mottler of his children, un-
til the brightness and beauty of the first
ri_surreetionithall penetrate the darkness
of the grave, and. the voice of the Son of
God shall be heard allover the universe,
saying : "Arise ye dead, conic ye blessed
of m;Father, sit down with me on my
brone."7 .

DEATH OF SYLVAN US EASTA-
BROOK.

Micli.,—Fcb. 2; 110.

BortVg'i : 1,1. I),

SYI.I7.I.ItiLTS P.AST.I.IIItOOK; a tiaill i.gent
of the Northern Central Railroad, died
Sunday 'Morning, at his lath residence, 707
Main str.eti.-agest 63 years. •Ile- was ill
only since Tuesday last, and-died oteliol-
era inOrbus. Mr. EASTAISROOtC was born
iu Orwell, Pa., and lived at Towanda:
gOing•thence to Scranton, where he...stav,
ed a long time,-but returned to Towanda,
where he was in business. lie remained
-at. Towanda; until seven years—ato; when
he entered_ the service of the Northern
Central Railroad •as ticket taker ou the
Elmira Division, and was highly. regard-
ed by tbereiimpanY, his friends and neigh-
hors.. The diceased.was the father of Mr.
%Y. N. EASTABROOK, Chief ilispatither of
the Northern Central. The funeral has
been appointed-for Tuesday.—Elineroil(l-
- During Mr.'EASTAMIOOK'S resi-
dence here he was 36 member of the firm
of B. A; PETTES & hii:carried on al
Dry Goods and alsoaCo.,killinery business
'in the store now occupied by MI'S. 31114=
acs.

I know Hop Bitters will bear reetau-
mcndatitin hontstly: AM who use theme
confer spoil them the highest encomiums,
and give-them credit foe making-cnres—,
all the proprietors claim for them. I have
kept them since they were first offered to'
'the public: They took -high rank from
-the tirst, and maintained it, and are morn
called for than all others combined. So
long as they keep up their high reputa-
tion for purity and usefulness,
continue to recommend them—something'
I have never before done with any other
patent medicine.

stau. anixanctiv aux. ONION

EAST .FRONT.

:
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WEST FI-YaNT

IXTY,Forniz'tg Seminary and Commercial College.

THE WYOMING SEMINARY IS A -FIBST4LASS BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
. .

.. .
.

.

'The Seminary otiose to students the following Courses of Study: Common English. Normal Course. Ltterator.4 and -

Preparatory Course, Course In Music, and Coursein Art. Stivienta aot duetting 'to take any oneof the Courses of Study may take any studies which they

are prepared to enter. Prices within the reach of all.
The Commercial College gives Instruction In Penmanship, Commercial Law, Polttickl Economy,'Commerclal Arithmetic, Bu4lnees Correspondence,

Telegraphy and Book-keeping. as applied to business of all kinds. Five Telegraph otTlceg, two Saskg..kc. Ice.
FALLPAL TERA!. opens .4.110UST 81st . Commercialstudents address lts.v. L.L.-SPItA,GCE, A. M., and all others ts:v. f.i. COPELAND,-D. D. Kingt4

ton, Livorno County, Yenta._• 1 July ttPl.rin.,
. ..

-
-

•
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Local Coriespondence.

NORTH ORWELL.. •

The farmers are very busy now, some
haie finished haying and others arericar-
ly through. The wheat crop wait un-
commonly, good. The potato tops are
dying and a short crop is looked for.

S. J. Cass has the- champion calf, it is
four months old and weighs 350 pounds.
It was raised on sour milk,as any one in
the county has- one near as good let us
hear from them. •

Last week Mr. L. C. Wilbur sold four
uncommon nice cattle forthis section; they
are to go to New York. One yoke of,five-
year old steers weighed 3380 'pounds.
Mr. W. will,start for Bucks co., onTues-
day with a car load of cows. •

Mr. Judson Rockwell met , with a sad•
accident a short time since, while taking,l
private lessons in Wrestling of that old;,
Professor, -W.. 11. Tyrrell, he decided,that
he could brake the Professor's bold,"the
result was that his .knee '551111. put .out of
joint; we are glad. to learn that he is
getting better. Success to,theunsuccess-
ful wrestler. •

. •Rev: S.- P. 'WI ight, of Horuhrofik, -will
speak to us,ou the subject of temperance,
Sunday evening, Aug. 7th. All -are, in-
vited to come and hear him.- , . • •

The school will close Wednesday, Au-
gust 3d. It has been taught by MisS
Emma A. Brown, who is- a competent.
teacher and is very well liked._

Mrs. Owen Nichols (lied suddenly Fri-
-day night after -a brief sickness of two
days. The remains were takento Nichols,,
N. ;Y., for interment. She leaves a bus;
band and two small children.' • '

_

--His X :liens.
North Orwell, July 25,. ISSI. -

Vir GEO. 11.-Ross sells Groceries awful
cultAr because his espeims are very light, and
he is bound his customers shall have the Lenelit.,

I have used several bottles of Simmons'
Liter Regulator, and youmay record tin; fact. that
my feelings am so far changed that I van eat:
hearty, and am more like a well 1113t1 than I have

sbeeu fOr years past. I have suffered for four years!
and asp grateful (or re lef.
.1. RAEVEUTY, Perkdleat Store,ll3l'6 Market St..:

• • • , Jolt 7-tir

-2:0-11EMItikIBE12, that W. C. Lk:. A. B.
Buitit:ows, of Steyensvllle, Bradford county; Pa.:.
Sell-Oetts at bottom prices and Jake In czcbango
Butter, Eggs, Pork, PtioMy, Hags, Drktt Apples;
and i.itain Of all kluds.: June Sttf.

"FIVE DOLLARS REWARD. —Lost"
between j.eßsysvilleand Towanda, a small sized
Gold 'Walell, wrapped .rap in paper. No„ of ca.le,

29:8:1 ; No, of movement, 1,521,125. Five 'Dollars
Reward niit be paid if delivered .to W3l. A.
CIIA.MRER LEY, Towanda, N.. julyl4-w2.;

r:M' L. IS. RODGERS challenges compe-
tition tar quality of goods slid prieesou
floors, Bltndr. and 31o1:41Inhz, and 'al bullding n'!a.
MUM tang:l4,l

rl,rFer eleansin'g the system of all.mer-
_

,Id matter :,ial warding off dtse*s. nn medicin.
assesses :1:101 efficacy as ItaxtZa's Mandrake Bit-
ers.

- -

Mr- BUIIRAII to GEO. 14.-Ross's New
GroceryStore hi the Matitauye Ihfock,and getyour
Groceries at rock bott§ni. - -Jan. 20.

M"YOU—RUN NO RISK when you
buy your Orocertes at O. L. ROSS'S net,: store In
llnntanye 11! n;k. ,Iiis PRICES areWAY DOWN

1
torock bottom.

Ills store In KELLUM BLOCK, Ist WARD
beats the world by Low Prices and good Goals.

AI: FARM WAGOIV2.—The uest.and
cheapest in the market. I will sell these superior
Wagons fora few months fp ...come at wholesale
prices, for, Mtn:elm:llion. Evety wagon warranted
In even respell. tf ' ; ;It. M. WEEL:I.E.r.

ATHENS NOTES.
The heated term has the usual effect

upon some branches of business—those
that .can• taking vacatibns and reducing'
the 'necessity 'for labor: Mechanics .and
farmers, and those-connected with enter-
prises employing . labor Kaye but little
time for leisure. Laborers are in great
demand—good help especially so. -

Wheat has been secured in good condi-
tion and averages fairly. The hay crop
is being rapidly secured in goodcondition
and is unusually large whit!) the yieldof
oats is great and the _sop nearly ready ;to
be harvested.

A favorite pastime jest how; is " camp
lug out" hear some stream of wafer, and
few;places-offer. better! inducements. than
the rivers in-this-v-ieinity-fliWe. vigited a
camp upon the lower extremity of ' River-
side farm—between the rivers—and found
there all the requisites for this primitii‘e
style of Mr. D. F. Park and wife,.
with others, established it the first of last
week and continued to t nj(iy 'the fishing,
boating, etc., until Saturday evening,
when they broke camp and',lef t 'the field

' to.others, having enjoyed themselves and
entertained numerousyisitimr friends dur-
ing the week. Among those belonging
to the party We mention as' follows :

and Mrs. Irving K. Park,. Misses Julia
da-, Canfield, Hattie Mullock,

Flora Cartier,nollett, Ellti-DearbornrLiz'zie
gel-‘-the four last named beingresidents
of Waverly—Jennie J0hn54.m,."1.,.at Marls
and May Park, Mr. and Mrs.: Greer and
Bertie, Maurice Mitchell, E. Watrous,
Charley, Bert and Will Park. With a'
larva square tent and two, smaller ones
for shelter,..and a half-dozen, more or less,
hammocks, and a variety of edibles, con;
sithing of canned meats, vegetables and
fruits, with fresh fish,: coffee,, etc., they
were frepared to make irt-ileasaut-for vis-
.itors especially so for hungry correspond-
ents. We understand that the:camp was
divided into departments and' regulated.
according to military rules so. far, as; it
could be.- Of course the ladies Could not! be
convinced that akitchen was unknown in
military life, and so persisted in havingone
to gether with sitting-room, libr.iry and
parlors, each bounded by an imaginary line
extending from tree to tree. The natural
protectors- were absent when irwe -a-
proached,!but having the password' we
easily pasSed the fair guard; Miss May
Park, First Sergeant ; and saluted 'the
officer in charge, Miss Carnet., Colonel
Commanding,' who passed us along to
Miss Canfield, 'Quartet master,- froin
whom we received an invitation to join
the squad at the table. We• enjoyed a
few hours with the party, and, hope 'they
may live long to recount_ their' camp ex-
periences, not forgetting their expert
catnap-tire builders nor those„who melted
the spout off their tea-kettle. 'We heard
a good story about some feminine braves
who built a stone tire-place, and soon after
the tire was struted_tled in terror as-=the.
hot pieces from the bursting rocks pnrsu-
ed-thern. One of the "boys "• Who had
ieeped into the oflieerg' tent, said it ink-

' • ed with hatchets, tirabrellas, sickles and
of-y:0. We failed to ob-

tain-a full list of OtileeLs, but believe they
were all ladies, and in:fact.all the ladies
seemed to be ollicerk-=not -hesitating •to'
order out detachments at any timefrom
the sterner sex tq• obtain wood and water.
The laundry recalled most .vividly the
recollections of eatnP-life, and. the clothes
line was a unique affair, the invention of
some lady who could not forget the ens:-
toms-of home. When we said adieu Miss
Canfield was engaged in sketching the
camp.' The gentlemen enlisted in the-
company were jolly high privates, so we
will not offend the officers 'by noticing
them farther. Yrstroit.

Vt-etp Abvedisements."

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE.
Tills College Is thororryhly_fternishrd for

giving a superior Petucatt,, n in grad Ertir.
tie CortrA4B of 51•49, anti also In jlfg4fe awl Art;
11.:Ate:1 by steam and furnished with au elevator.
Hyrra von of Its endols meta Its rharges arc
ally w.dergle. :4,:t10. for Catalogue to Itev. A. W. I
CO‘VI.ES, 11. P., ti. Y..j01y21-w4.

FARM FOR SALEThefarm
'ittnatea 1u T"wauda iiiwrintlit, within one

tulle of the Court lions'', nelotiging to llie eatiate of
L. L. slianly, dece•treil, containing atuad $1 acres,
%111 be 1.4'1 August Ist, lhml. at 10 o''iltrel: a: N.; at
the Court ilnitse. it is 3../OrAr3lilo pruisirty and
will hos ,ohl on eitcytrrn.s* of pyinetit.. Any In-
-fortitation r•gariling it Inai?•he obtained from N.
N. c. L. TuatY, N. C. Eta uteri [Or Lite
undersigned': .. . Y.. T FOX,

TOWANDA, Jilltd in, I'M. AilulnistratOr._ _ _

. Mi•—• P.hILADELPIIIAS'. Jan. Iso, 1),,90.—.
Mu. A. $l. FELT: It gi,:riS‘:-..pWtouch pleasure to

'testify to. the merffg kr tri o liavis Vertical Feed 1Seivin.-daelthlC, We 110'e,:nieil. them for thepast
ten fears In all branches of drussmak lug. and-they
have not only given perfect sattsfactien liiit have
proved themselves farsupetior to aby whet' sewing

iiiaChines In the market for general -put isi,pzs: The
'machine we got of you three years ago-last .1 woe
has been used almost constantly ,fore that time.

and the fa4" plate waS removed a short tlit,e slit 2.0.

for the first titite,-tokSean thp 'machine. aml 1 was

sityprised tosee how Ilitle It was worn.. It has hot

1 cOst us one cent for reOirS since we haVe had It,

and when I add that It l'sjhe only_maelilM, that we

can use cia a silk dress without our customers find-
ing fault-with the stitching drawing the goods, you
may readily tinder-stand why we think si, much of

Ithe - Davls." MRS. M. I'. 111,WA RD. • •1 ___ - Ladles' Dress and ContMalo:r;
Ititigct Avrnn'•,

aml fitting Drez,,ses,- a!,ptLialty

DIED."
'C....*3t.,11).;:.;t1) tits:.. Ir. 117i111.011

117.1A 7i y•-arq, 11 in..roh, and I, (13r4.
sen lees at ILI, Into rr;io.•:l,,,'lhur.,4ln)

I'. NI.

SELLING OUT

117.13111'D497.A11iE,

170WANDA NIA. 'r-E !..3.
I'o In' 1: .1: E 7

Crneraldralen tTI er;( 5 an.i e, curlier
Matti l•tite St re ,

WEI/NV:SI)AI' Y ,JILT
.

. rATING. • • AKIi,ING

FlGur per.l)lo , . r. 4n rt. 7..'r
Flour per, sad: •, 0 .i.., (ie,• . I t.F.
C.rit Meal per 1(.0. .1,. Ir. T
('top Feednt 11 ;0

Wheat. per bash.— et nn nr. 1 I',' 1 to .:e.
CornM. ijr, 64 . (1
nye ' 74
oats— .

Itticksclieat - ' 6r. .1i ,4- Cie
.Buckwheat,Flour.... $1 GO •;;. -.A a
Clover seed - .1 00 (a G 7-,r)

STOV

. .. .

Timothy, sees tern.... , :3 1; :14. 1! ::;

BenitS, tt:111313, .1 4.1 Co 611 100 tra',

Pork, mess pt,„ bbl.it'.',l f.-0 trs '22 to
.
.Lard 'Ott I'2 14 Cdt 11

Entier, tubs ---- 17 (~ 13 Cit -,

Bolts 10 fa. .. 17 ' - (~

,Eggs, fresh .. 0. ' II . (3S

Chetutt-h3l ".,

ro .t 'toes. iter hiish... 70 rit, .1. . - :to 01;

Beeswax- • '_ll a 1%! kl. '

AT COST!

' CIIIIIJ.ECTEL, lA' 11. DAVIII.OW k BRO.-
. .

Mans • • - ' • 181.. 157!•1
•

Veal Skins 71 (In 41 2.1
I)sscon Skins ... ....~.... , , ~10 5, 60
heep.l'ens A 75 (5. 1 50

I IRi 0

NAILS--NA

1.11.en! Itby erti senient 5

TINWA
WAGONMA

r 11(141wt I llei4 ., S°ani ieE'etr MEET-N„YItig
ford Cohnty-.11611eal Society at the ,4tice Dr."l).

N. lin wton. in Towanda, WRI)NESI).AY,
G 34;•lretr,--at p. iu..

„

• . July lit-%1. E. I). PAYSE, Secretary.

UNICI11?S1TI AT.LEW IS.BUTLG
COLLEGE. 1)..J.. HILL.

Prentdent:, THE ACADE. Y. W M. E. MAL TIN,

PrinelpaL. THE .INSTITUTE.' JONATHAN
.I,NiS Prlncipai. ()PENS SEPTEMBER (Mb.

For Catalogues, tol(!resv as above. -

QTRAYED.—On Or about July
10:11, a white pet cwe sheep anA lamb straw•:!

into the preaueses of the subscriber. Tlie sheep
bad been sheared, the left ears of both elipp.•d and
right ears tatted. The roSitcr will please call, pay
charges and take them away
- Wysoz, July 2S, .ISBt-w I it: w.-I;lciNK

me 2

BUSINESS LOCAL.

or If you ivant a pxxiElevatM-Ovni
:.(to‘e)'ou can buy one •Tri;ST at Mclntyre Urns.

old stand juiyl4-w1

s,
E,

SVPPLIES,

. -

Having concluded to wi out of the
Grocery ritt ,lite:, 4 ott,q• nay .stuck nivl.ll3.titr...! r,r
Sale and llid ', tore to held. .1! • ~ .

t; Eunqz7:lln,iov AY.

S•ELECT -SCITOOL.— A FALL
to.a, in Ihe Illinnonliraded Selmol bantling

will begin AUGUST 22d and contituto wt,. s.
A Teachers'elasswill ba formed for tho, dealring

to teach. We:propose to make this a Willi of thor-
ough: progressive work. Tuittau-0.

.CLATTIni 3t.
Towanda, July 2S, ISSI-wa.

,1311,1ge Strect,',btlow Main, TwAat.,,ia, Pa
Juutt :iti, 3n53. tl. ,- • • •

Stock of the late firm
Mellityre Brothers

must be c•losecl out at

• .

Wazonmalicrs' and Blacksmiths'
ttupplle4 are bvltig :•iOl4l. at Mclntyre Itros.',old
stand at trs, TII AN CVIT. Lived ti fl l 0 I.llr

Cost within Thirty

:11c Largest, Best and _Cheapest
niie of Shoes for Ladles'. Nlls,ies' and Childiens'
wear Is found at COINER'S no•w st:•r.e,iorutrr Maio
and rtin.-sts., Tracy :kNold,c's'lt:oclf.

rATIN I.3- HOUS.E. Something-4
:A new. A first-class 11}:::,TAUR 4NT aml

t..ATING HOUSE on Bridge street, 6pposite HIP
American Ilotel Open' at nil bout.. night nod
dpy. .l. 5. 111.11:1:1TT,

. _ . - !.

CTRS'

---AND

BLACKSMITIIK

let,rri 'Fitt ii

Days, by the puTehn-
sei';

bought at -Sheriff's

kowanda; duty

sale.

•

_ NCYF Ill': 1

1-1 1. r' esiato. of Angelo M. %. ,:,••,e,
of I.,ovokt- Collrge, Baltimore county :,tat-• of
.11.1r.qaml, deceased.

Let -of allmlitlt.t.allon ruin te,tailirtitoan-
-11:1VIng IK•ett 'granted by Itegl•ter. of

W lila Of Ow County Cr Itrailforil, in. the :•,:t.tie of
l'enti•yZvailia, to the millerdtturd upon
of On: ;Limy,: named detaiAlehr., all poison, to .•!,t d
to salt CM:00 aro TOtilesteol to malt, linim.d;,ro•
paSAilLtit, and all pon.olo: tiai ing claim 4 again.l :hi.
14attir prez•ent them antlo•mira:c.i for
settlement to1.12.1F:

ItioET.T. Brothers, ofBu
havo: on lot or Clue r EEns and
now ready for•market BUM

•

farREMOVAL.—J. ?!... ALLYN has re-
moved hts Undertaking F.stabllshment: GUM.
Bridge street to rectos on Main street, *over i't:.o-
tvgat k GoitooN's Drug Store, and Wooorout. ,s,

Doe 's Loot .4 Shoo Store, *A *tell line of

Undertaker's Goods from the cheapest to the best
!Jau27,'St

Goods recently

.1. S. AL(.YS.

•Ir."A.: large stock of well-selected
Ettitiding. liantviare at t.t,s CQST 'MC-
it.tyr;-c itroy,.• old zgaml. July I•t+l.

• „I.I.7IIIIICATINO cheap
Oils Gi any dekretl (inautiti at ilwiesalo aud. re-
tail. tf. it. M. W'r.L.Es.

C11A.)21.,Et.; C. NCAST
Aktialni...trator.-t Lnyola College, .13.0tIthore, Md., July !4,1,

. .

EW.I3OOD ADvit•F.; NVe a, v :se every
:family to ke.)l, Down'. Etltti:.alway-, oil hal% It
Is this twat rriziPtly Air coughs awl colds eva'r viterei I

VD the public-1,

13 -Hi 0 IR,

areoitsEu has the best wearing Shoes
for Men, Buys and Youths• wear ever offered to
Towanda,and at prices within thereach of -

INSURING IN ANY COME wt.
rioctkry, EXXMINFe

THE riqUITABIA

JAS. S. KUHN.
Tua•an.la, July 13, ISsl`-ml

SEASONABLE -GOODS
ME

And its Tontine stvings Fund

E

ABSOLUTE: SECURITY,

ASSETS $41;108,602 00
SURPLUS.... 9,228,294 00
Largo profits in ease of lung life. :Cer

. tainty of •psgnipt_paynient in elsiTuf
—dealtrint.k,ooo p.niffo

hUltlers in 18,.30. Nut a
4:lann COlliCSt6).

C. P. WELLES'

Crockery and ,99-Cent Store

For full pArtirulan. of TlbtiT IN E." 3:,il .tll other
fOrtas of policy ssurd by this SorWy, apply tp

Fur the Summer trade

Ice Cream. lor'ec7:ers.'
Ww4l aid vt:ry elwap

WATER COOLERS,

FRU a JARS (EXTRA TOPS.);

JELLY BOWLS & TUMBLERS'
ll=

STOCK OF • -

Crockery, China, GlassWare
Occorated Dinner and Tea"Seti,:

Decorated Chamber Sets at greatly• re
titteekl fbrices. • ''

LAI'S D „LAMl' WAIN;;
TRUNKS k TRAVELING BAG

Children's Carriage.
BOY'S EXPRESS WACION:;

ANILYELOCII'EDES.
-JAPANNED AND 'TINWARE.:

Best quality Of' mixed ,nutt) sEED
one-pound packages, only lo

Woodn'ard's Medicated Neat
death to hen lice-3 44. 'WC 41 114.

JORN D. STRYKER, Agent,
. BAs a Hutment for hoise,;'tienty
Jotautou'a Arnica awl Oil Ltnitzcat imiittak(1,
It 01119 Npr*s4l rul.a3, Eit4 iagiviic.r', :it elvi*.

AC b'lt;3T NATIONALpANK, Tolvauo.4
L, r, 113n4vr, ;.; ,̀ ,,tl:lo4vray, N..V, .11.19 19WA1 11A, duce p, 14.1

INFRI


